
Why this is important
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Arts organizations 
Historical societies 
Local foundations 
Garden clubs





Fast fact #1
The number one activity of visitors - in the world - 

(not the reason they come, but the top activity once they arrive) 
is shopping, dining & entertainment 

in a pedestrian-friendly, intimate setting: 
Your downtown.

Fast fact #2
This is where 80% of the 

non-lodging visitor spending takes place.



The most important partnership: Downtowns & Tourism

Fast fact #3
Tourism is the front-door to 

your non-tourism economic development: 

site selectors | venture capitalists | investors 
commercial real estate professionals | developers 

lenders & financial institutions



Fast fact #4
For the first time in North American history, 

quality of life is leading economic development: 

Jobs are going where the talent is, 
or wants to be.

Fast fact #5
This means that community development 

is leading economic and tourism development: 

recreational assets | attractions | downtowns 
schools | medical services | parks & community assets 

neighborhoods | transportation options | affordability



Fast fact #6
Welcome to the age of 

PlaceMaking 

elected officials | downtown associations 
school and medical boards | tourism | planning departments 
parks departments | economic development | arts councils…

Fast fact #7
You are far more effective as one loud voice 

rather than a number of small independent voices.



10How to make it happen

Create a Destination [YourTown] team
To do

1



YOU go to the mayor to get it started

To do

2 Engage and activate your Millennials



Millennials
Born between 1980-1999

The biggest generation yet



Reality

Millennials are the best educated generation in history

Millennials are the most diverse generation in history



Sean McIntyre 
Sylvan Lake 

2010: Elected to council at 27 
2013: Elected mayor at 30 

  71% of the popular vote

Lisa Holmes: 

Mayor of Morinville 


Age: 33

And the most civically minded generation in history

Aja Brown 
Mayor of Compton, CA

First elected at 31

Re-elected at 35



Your community’s future will rest in their hands - not yours

The Under 40 Crowd 
-150 members (21 - 40) 
-A stronger economy ($200 million in new investment over the past ten years) 
-Sustainable growth 
-A more livable city

Population: 60,000



See the Erwin, Tennessee 

(population 6,000) example

Keep it to 13 people or less
To do

3



• Mayor or city/town council representative 
• City manager | administrator 
• Economic development director 
• Tourism director 
• Chamber of commerce director 
• Downtown association director or chair 
• Young professionals (stay tuned) 
• Local arts organization 
• Garden clubs | community betterment organizations | foundations 
• School system board president 
• Medical facilities representative 
• Major employer representative 
• At large (media | booster | other organization)



The team can change each year depending on your to-do list.

Set up three sub-teams
To do

4



• Marketing: Advertising | social media | public relations 
• Local outreach: Speaking | booth at local events, etc. 
• PlaceMaking: Quality of life assets (making them better 

or creating new ones)

Don’t be afraid to bring in outside expertise (non-paid, local) for advice & guidance



Start with a Destination Assessment 
or an Action Plan: Your to-do list

To do

5

Raymond, Alberta 
Assessment Findings & Suggestions



As a place to live and raise a family 
As a place to work, invest in, or bring a business 
As a place to visit - for more than a day trip

Three hats

We almost missed this! It warrants a MUCH larger sign!2
suggestion



Instead of a phone number, include your website address.4

Update this (or toss it). Add brochure distribution!14



Consider a park concessionaire that can rent kayaks, stand-up paddle 
boards and other water-based activities.27

What are the fall hours? Use actual dates or months. Use larger type. 
Invite us back!35



Add a 6’ (2m) landscape buffer with street trees and planters.41

Encourage shops and eateries to include seating areas.59



What next?
Create an Assessment Team 

Hand out assignments 
Turn suggestions into recommendations 

This effort is 100% about making something happen!

77

• Branding: What is it you are, or 
want to be, known for? 

• Development: The product that 
proves you “own” the brand. 

• & Marketing: How to tell the world 
• Action Plan: The to-do list

The other option



Finding Raymond’s Unique Selling Proposition



352
There are nearly 352 cities and towns in Alberta 
What sets Raymond apart from the other 351?

The cardinal rule
If your message can fit anyone else in your market 

area, toss it and start over. 

Or PROVE, through third-party endorsements,  
why it’s so much better than the other choices.



Your brand must cross all sectors: 
Tourism | downtowns 

economic development 
community development

The heart and soul of this amazing place resides in its 

people and the passion they have for the mix of cre-

ativity and good times. You see, artisans, makers and 

craftsmen have set sail for Michigan City’s inspiring, 

free-spirited Uptown Arts District: Home to the Frank-

lin Street Market, Foundry Square, great food, nifty 

brews, art, music and a vibrant nightlife.

Edgy, inspiring, and chock full of fearless for-

ward-thinkers and creators. Welcome to Michigan 

City. To forge your next chapter, come visit us at  

creat
epla

yrep
eat.c

om

FEARLESSLY DIFFERENT.

Quality of life  

Why live in 
Michigan City, 
Indiana



Two hours east of Chicago and just east of the incredible 

Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore, you’ll discover an 

amazing place: Michigan City. Known for its pristine sandy 

beaches and dunes, this inspiring city is full of surprises.

The Uptown Arts District is now the poster child for 

ultimate cool – Home to the Franklin Street Market 

and Foundry Plaza, there’s no shortage of great food, 

award-winning brews, eclectic art, live music, and 

activities from rock climbing, to water and light 

shows, to ice skating – just about every day of the 

year.

No wonder Michigan City is quickly becoming 

one of the youngest cities in the Midwest. Isn’t 

it time you forged your future in Michigan 

City? To learn how, visit us at  

Crea
tePla

yRep
eat.c

om

fearless innovators 

have ARRIVED.

Economic 
development

And that’s just a small taste of what you’ll find when 

you visit the Midwest’s hottest destination. Just ninety 

minutes east of Chicago and right next to the stun-

ning Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore you’ll find 

this very place. Home to the Lighthouse Place 

Premium Outlets, the Blue Chip Casino, stunning 

beaches, and the vibrant Uptown Arts District 

– you will NOT be disappointed. Once down-

town you’ll love the year round Franklin Street 

Market, Foundry Plaza, great food, award-win-

ning brews, music, art and activities from ice 

skating to climbing walls and splash pads. 

www
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BEACHES, Boating, 

BETTING, BREWS &  

BARBECUES

Tourism



Community profile
Community 
Profile
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facebook

instagram



twitter

YouTube



Promotional videos

760,000Views: 760,000
More than 100

4,000,000
My Michigan City:



Bottom line
Doing this as a TEAM is the  
ONLY way to be successful!

Identify your top six goals for the year (3 each)
To do

6



Make sure at least half of the goals can actually be implemented this year!

At the end of the year
Make up the list for next year, 

then together find the champions for that team.



To do

7 Plan on meeting once a month

Act as the municipality’s steering and 
selection committee for projects that 
are a match for the destination team.

To do

8



Always end with the month’s to-do list: 
make something happen

To do

9

Share resources
To do

10
• Administrative: Office space | technology | staffing 
• Marketing: Advertising | collateral materials | website | PR 
• Volunteers: Trade shows | visitor info | festivals & events



Sara McGibany, Alton Main Street 
Brett Stawar, Alton Regional Convention & Visitors Bureau

The story: 
- City cut Main Street budget from $18,000 

to zero (overhead). 
- CVB stepped in, provided an office and 

most of the overhead. 
- City then funded $7,000 and the CVB 

covered the other $11,000 in costs and 
in-kind services.

Result: 
- Now MUCH easier to collaborate | brainstorm since they are working together  
- “Being together has exponentially increased our efforts and has really amplified everything 

we are doing.”

Alton, Illinois     Population: 27,000

Courtesy The Telegraph

Small Business Revolution - Main Street
Alton wins $500,000 small business’ improvement grant for six to-
be-selected Alton businesses. 

Main Street won the feature spot on the reality television program.



One organization will manage it each year

Once you create your Destination 

Team, sit down together (brown bag 

lunch?) and watch this video at 

DestinationDevelopment.org



And then this one, on getting 

great volunteers

Whistler Resort, British Columbia 
- The Whistler Resort Association 
- We combined a hotel, restaurant, CVB, and chamber into one 
- We saved $300,000 a year and redirected that to marketing 
- Recruited hundreds of millions in development dollars 
- The top-rated ski resort in North America - for decades



Ocean Shores, Washington 
- Ocean Shores Development Association 
- Goal: Recruit tax base 
- Chamber | real estate | city | planning department | police & fire | public works | banking | council members 
- Four-year project 
Result: 
- $400 million in new development projects (more than the previous 20 years combined) 
- Funded a city-wide sewer system, miles of new roads, new library, golf course club house, convention 

center, police station, bridges over canals, and many other projects 
- While maintaining one of the lower tax rates in the state

This details the step-by-step 

process I used to recruit $400 

million in new projects once the 

team was assembled.



Sowing the seeds of prosperity

• Create the Destination YourTown team  
• Working together as a unified force 
• Activating your Millennials & GenXers 
• Make downtown & tourism your top priority 
• Find and narrow your focus: your brand

The best time to plant a tree was 20 years ago. 
The second best time is today.



Here’s to the extraordinarily bright future for your destination 
and your team!

For more how-to resources join us at 
DestinationDevelopment.org

Here’s to creating better, stronger or new partnerships that will 
save you money, time, and will increase your success!


